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eFriday, 16-Of the Crown of Thorns
Saturday, 17-lf eeria.
Sude>', 18- Firet eoflLent.
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Tuesday, 20 --Of the Feria.
Wesnesday, 21-Ember Day -Of the Ferna.
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REGULATIoNS FoR Lrr. - Ail days o!

:Lent, Sundays excepted, from Ash Wednesday

- 2o Holy Saturday ucluded, are days of fasting

and abstinence.
The use of fiesh meat at evecry meal is per

amitted on al the Sundays of Lent, with the ex-
ception of Palm Sunday.

The use f liesh meat us aise by special indul-

-geste allowed ait the one repast on the Mondays,

Teesdays, and Tthursdays of every week from

,t6e ril Sunday after Lent, t Palm Sunday.-!

-O the first fouir days of Lent, as weil as every'
day t iHoly Week, the use of fleh meat isl pro-

*ibited.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

'The burden o all the English journals in theia
clumns of Irish news is ta the affect that the
.Feman trials still continue. One ray of ligh

I-,'rks in uupn the darkuess, in the shape of an1

announcement that the proclamation against
keepmig arias without a license is extended to
Orangenen as weil as Fenians. The Dublin
Police, we are told, had sezed a number of
sords and bayonets iu an Orange Lodge. This
ts cbeering, as ndicatng tithe intention tu adai.l
aister justicetin Ieelandtipartîally ; and even

their einemies must admit tht Irishrna are al-
ways earm-admirers of impartial justice. What
they bave complainec of hitherto, and too ofen
with good-reason, is this: not so much that the
taws by wbich they are governed are bad, as
.that they are badly administered-thiat there tas
-to often beenone lai for the Oranîgeman, and
One for (the Catholie. Titis abuse abolished, a
first step and a g'reat step will have been gained
towards the pacification of iTreland.

-Oae great danger that menaces the peace of
tiat country proceeds froin the emper of the
Orangemen at the present moment. Mtny
them seem to wait but for theshghiest semblance

or encouragement from the authorties to renew
the atrocities of the Yeomanr lin '98; and i u

it need great prudence, and great snrmness, on
the part of the Government te clieck, or keep
mîthin bounds, the zeal of their very dangerous9
aies. Te day there would be no semblauce oI
*ac ccuse lor the arming of Protestants againstl

* .atholics inl Ireland ; for whatever may have
been the case in that country in former days, the
tio relugious denominations do not now coincide

12 any manner with lie two political parties into
-which its population ma' be divided. If on the
aile band, the Protestant minority are apposed te
Femuanisrn, the Catholic majority are noue the
less hostile ta ir; and the plainly rornouncedC
opinion of the Citholic clergy of Ireland uponc
iat paint tas icuited ths acknowledgment aven

-of te London Times, whih goes se fan as toa

*suggest thtat tte sain et hall a million meuldi te
- eaî apphesain eundowing tain. Titis mnay bea
wett mtendedi, but ire dotubt mucht if it witl bea

acceptedi b>' te Cathocle clergy ai Ireland!, misa
.hiftaerto bave always found in the religîous fer-

van, snd liberality' o! te Irish> heant, a co-mpen-
sation for lte endowments ai which lteit Chturchu
wras strupjed at rte Raermatîn.

But in whatenar spîrit the suggestion ai tisa
Times nm>' have beau mamie, or un whtatsccer

spurit it me>'b hascceptad tby tite ris Cathooie
Clerg>, the lacio thue strenuous opposition by'

*thea latter affaeed to Fenmanism cannaitbe demed ;
sud aven Protestants, prejudicedi by earnly eca.

*tien anti taise traditions, thoaugh theya>' un>be, area
b>' thie tenta ai avents compelled la admit that

-- the Calbhic Chancit us lte uncomprom'îing op-
posnt et Jacobinism in anar>' guise, aid! tb
fi-r, consistant supporter ai the ceuse of social

-ocrder. Na interested motivas eau hie umputedi
to her, or rather to ber clergy, etither ie Ireland
or on this Continent, for the hostile attitude thatl
they have- adopted towards Fenianism; for, nu
-doubt, as the Tunes admits, if tbey bai! sacri-j
*iced theirprinciples o expediency, ifmitey bad
consented t abe carried along uwib tie poplar
oarrent, they would have vastly improved theird

jepopularitys and their material eondstiou. But Ume

Churcht nievoei teda Yi&t écurrent She lai s tsnd 'irrevocable; tau 's the Constitution of
Strn, stubborn, àd ï utcemprom'sing touarle the United tteid h e làried"au.

popblar errors, as) térwards the 'errors of the thor of-the work before ns hvediathe dayS of

g.éat Wittàunekeice as (bat mdh whl e bis yonth, ana earI'manhoo.d. A' grat deluge

she rebuked the vîces'of tyraut Kinge and Em a oa ssed over-tlie landa; terrible catacîymi,
parers, liuncbing agùinst the crowned and purple. that:has for evrîswept away every tracs cf the

robed offenders the Uxhundirs of excommunication, tttilOe -ian tord, andlt ta te Lte existing

des she; to-day, when' democracyisa in the as g*eneration only the' tradition that such-an order

tendant, and meinaces liberty, rebuke and exen - ar system really ene existei. Weomay rejoice
muicate, the demagogue,'the Socialist and thé 'er tbis, or te uny meurs ever this, it matters

Fenian. She truckles neither ta Cesar, nor ta sot-for the fact remains unaterable, nd con

he mob. In thq Middle Ages shi staod e- cever be madone. The old Constitution of (he
lwuxt the tyrants then in power, and te oppressed United States waas, in thewodsetof the founders

people; t-day when the danger fo liberty and o lthe Repuiblic, an experiment. It bas been

social order proceeds not from aristocracy. nor tried, and bas failed signally ; net bacause it was

(rom monarchy, but fionm democracy, she cou- demoeratia, but because democracy could net

fronts the latter with as undismayed a counten- bear the restraints that it imposed upon it.-

ance as <bat which- the days of a Hildebrand Never, howver, can it be restored, or brought

she presented towards an Emperor at Canossa. ta life again ; for in polities eêery thing is possi-

From the Contitent of Europe we learn hathI ble except the past, and only that which once

the Spanish insurrection is for the present ai an las been, can.never again be. Oit of the pre-

end, its chief, Prim, havîug been compelled to tent chaos some forn of a constitution wililin

seek safety in Portugal. The news from Iraly ib process of time, muet no doubt, voire itself;

cheeiring, as showing that the collapse of the so- but of what pattern we knot not, except that il
called Italian-Kingdom is at hand. The Times' will in principle, and in every important particu-

Florence correspondent complains that "itigs lar, be theucontradictery or direct opposite of

do net look briîht in Italy." The annual de- the pre existing. Constitation of which Dr.

ficit, about eight mlons sterling, canant be Brownson treas.

sensibly reduced without increaqed taxation, and Yet is is last work, as is everyting whieb

to an increased taxation the already over cames from bis pen, -.interesting, Instructive,

burtbened people of Italy, especially the Nea orthy of carefuî study, and marked witit the

politans snd Sicilians, will net aubmit. Th- stamp of a keen ad powerfuil mind. Even

robber King tas, therefore, but te make bis elec- when we dil'er froum Dr. Brownson, me do se

tien betwixt bankruptcy and insurrection. But without lose of our respect and affection for the

a short lime, and we may hope that this tyranny man, for bien who for so many years, se bravely,

shall bave passed away, or at ail events <tat and so effectually fougit the hatte of Catholicit>

stern retribution shal have visited Vîctor Em and of Conservatism. He bas indeed changed
mnanuel and bis accomplices. muany of his views, as he bimseif tells us, srice

The Fenans in the U. States stuli keep up theln-honestly and in ail sincerity we dout
their threats against Canada. A meeting was not; ad tbus it has come ta pass that there is
lield the other day in Chicago et which General often a great discrepanay betwixt the amthor,
Sweeney of the U. States army, appeared in and saine of those who soue years ago mere his
uniform, and spoke out pretty strongly, hinting most ardent admirera, and iut may be said his dis
(liait nith 50,000 men, he would soon be master ciples, content ta sit ai the feet of this new

of this country. It certainly seems a strange Gamaliel. But great as these discrepancues aue,

wpy ta right the wrongs of Ireland, this of com- they are no greater than are the dscrepancies

nenmcig by an attempt te infliete n Canada, a whuch we find betmixt the views and opiionsj

country fro which Irnsbmen have ever receired expressed by le author of Bropnios Review

the nost hospitable freatment, all the errong c of sauce nine or ten years ago, and those which

which Ireland tan pretend ta complain-that of te leauned Dector has advocated of late years,

conquest. A raid upon Canada is hovever be nom that he draws bis inspiration from Pierre

iiavud ta ha las dangerous at the pritne agents Leroux and the Ahbbate Gioberti, as wel! as

therein, titan sn attempt te invade Ireland ; and im Suarez, Sit. Thomas, and St. Augustîne. -

the Fenians, il patriots, are prudent men, who But this is to be last of the Doctor's contribu-
feehug the necessity cf doing sonethg for the lions ta the literature ot North Ainerica. I is
money that they have extorted, prefer the course te last song of the swan, ta rhich ne listen
whichto thein seems ta be the least dangerous. ith attention ; and it is aiso the last recantation
It is a tonder, however, that they do net perceive or palnaode with uwicih a powerfut though sote-
that their manifest coutempt for thue rights and what versatile thinker and writer inîends te

lhberties of others, can but bave the ellect i favor us. It contains as it were his last dying
quenching any sympabty which unprejudiced met speech and political confession of faith, bis last
inîlut be nclined t aentertain for their pretended thouglits, bis last views on politics, on society, and
object, that of liberating Ireland. They wh o n government in general, but on the polhtics,
are wiilbag ta oppress others, déserve and can society, and the goverament of the United
meet with no sympatty when they themselves States of North Americai particular. It is in
complain of being oppressed: and itbis idle for fact a juducial sumnming up of the case as betwix;
Fenîans ta expect that they wl be credited North and South-or ta speak more correctly,
vith dîsinterested ove of justice for Ireland, betwat State Rights and Centralisation-mhich
when they approve themselves ready to-amiciu having been submitted te (he arbitratioo ai the

unjustice upon Canada, a country fron whose sword, bas unfortunutely been decided agaunst
people Irishmnen have ever met with the most the former, and in ftavor of the latter.
iospitable and generous treatment. But what Dr. Brownson, thongh a strong advocate ai
,hall we say of the neutrality of the Wasington the victorious cause, is toa ielligeat a man, and
government, which allows these hostile daeon- tou honest a man ta describe the case as one te.
t ations te he made under its eyes? 1which made twixtl " Slave Labor" and "Free Liber." He
uch au outcry against he conduct of our Cana- knows, as does eve.y man n tan idiot, and as

dian authorities un the St. Alban's business; and very onet man admits, as Mr. Lincoln him.
Swhich sanctions the presence of its own officers, self repeatedly and emphatically asserted, that the
wearing the national uniformn, ai meetings where- late war tas not undertaken on the part of the
ait the invasion ai a friendly pOwer us openly dis- Federal Goivernment wmth any idea of enfranchis-
zussed and advocated ? .ng the neg;oes. That slavery was one of the

The Reciprocity Treaty negotiations are at au side issues raised at a late stage of the coîlliet is
end. Better that it shlud e so than that our very true ; but in its inception, or formailly, the
Goverument sbould bave made unworhyi co- war was a war betwixt "State Riglhts,"uand
etssions. Centralisation as represented by the FederaI

His ExcellneCy the Governor General arrived Government. This is frankly admitted by our
in tawn tram England, n Tuesday evenîng. learned sulthor: -

TuaE A MEntO IN RzEPUc, frns CoNsTIUTrrIon, " Thero is no doubt t<b.t the q'iaîtion e? Slavery
hb.d much ta do wth tbe rebelhoan bot it was not ias

T1ENE uE5s ANE) DESTINT, - 13f O. A. aos cause. Tise rest cuse musi he souigi mite
Brownusou, L.L.D. New Yuuk, P. O'Shtea. 'progress thsat baud beau made,eap.scidiy in ise Braies

In sema respects the lutte ef titis bock seems thaeiel, lufri ande auinserg ei re-
lu te a misuamer, sauce it professas ta treat not ermet inacornea asr oli atiu be ories bor-

ouily of te aid Constitution af tite Unîited Stalas, rwed fram Eumusan spactulôt nr u ovaereni,

but of ils tarndencues, sud its desliny'. Non [ha have sud can bave no legitimte applion.Aion lu ite
Constitution cf the Unuited S:ates is a thing af Unired Brames. Tise tendency cf American poltuies

Lt usdafunl : ud asdesdeau ave(r te last thirty or forty' > ears, bas beau wtii the-
te past. Iisdfnt:adadedcnhaesererai sates themîalves bu thse dirootion af cen

neîtheor tendencîes nor a desmuny' before it, sinca îralised deomocracy"-p.p. 9, 1o. -

<hase, preperly' speakîng, belang cil>' ta <ha Àgam: -.

living, and to the praseut, not ta te deadi sud toa 'Ttis tendancy' me a centrallsed demacreacy hau!
moere ta do vih prevok'ug seceasion aàd rebellicon

thepat'thtan te anti-Slavery eentimuents ai' tise Nurthornu
Whtat te Constmtution of the Uutted Staies Central, and Western Sswsea"-p. 1t.

iras belote Nnrthtern democracy destroyead it, Os thsis point ne ara, wre sinays bava beau, nt
-matters little sn, except ta te isstonan, and ana with tise Dactor ; and ne differ muith hum

toa thse archîmsaogist. To tem il mnay iong afford only as Ca te rigbt ai lthe Soumtherns Statas toa
'matter for interestig study> ; just as ne meay nesist this tendenecy "to a centralised deIstudyv witht curniosit>' and autarest bisa muchent moera5cy"~ by force, und to assent uIth armsi un
constituti France. The naine cf bte coun- tuair cibizansu' bauds, thit-r a< Rights,"~ autonomy,

try ie gaographical huits remaun tise sa, or or savereignty. This eia thue question aI us.-u:;
prety nearly the sarme as tey were in the days and this quesion the Doctor, se it seems ta us,,

when perinigged courtiers, and noble dnaes,4untairly begs, by applying to that resistance, and
gorgeous ta bops and powder, dispuîed eagerly that armed assertion o! ine " State Rights"
the right tc asistat the mornhnrg toilet of thetheory, the epithet of "rebelon." Of course,5
Grand Monarque ; but even the old conitilution if "secessin" and& ." rebultion" he one and the
of the France of Louis XLV, eve the ancien saute thun, there us no room for further dispue;
regsne is not more completaly a thing of the but thies ithe vesy question at issue, as asuerj

it seems to us as silIy and uniîat lo apply it to instant, by a Solemn Requiem Mass un oheIe " State Rigts" men, as it would be t ap- Parish Church. Lt is axpected tat from alj

ply it to the armed followers of eitier the Wute parts of th'e Province the ecclesiatcal dignitaris
Rose, or et the Red Rose. will be represented on thie sad orcasion ; and

: And erainly iut des not seem te us that Dr. certainly ta this Cty of • Mnatreal, where lhe
Brownson hlas clearly made out the title of Rev. M. Granet so long labored, where he was

iha L prty whoe case le ladoy s 1 1 Oen ail kuowna, &&ndthenefare se sincerely' love 4j,
at part> .huse cause le f-day espouses blier il offered inay a eary prayer to tawith a versatili<y, if not with a sccess, re- Ghrone of Grace for the spiritual repose of it

maukable as 'that of tbeold Bari o Warwîck. reipcted and lameated Pastor.

4-
-
y

ta whicb (e Doctor at once assumes in b For, if prior.toJheir acceptance, and ratification
tivor, tbagh as h nhimseifl shows, 11t ,solution of theconstitution or 'Unioaiut 1787, the States
dependaapontbe.salutag of some very aicat Were nosQyeraély, indepena t aindtaoe,

bistorical problems -The questios -in shortre- by. was it saubmitted te their several accept.

volveà itelf into this. Wer the several States, ince and ratitcatio, instead et eiag amposed
or any ofthem,ofwhitch the political agglomera- uP. .tem by ther commun soverego, tha peo-
i 0on ne ko1n aaeo the United States was sob- pe of the United Smatea collectively 1 What,

sequently formed, ever, for one moment, either we wou.id as.k, would have been.the result, if one

de jure' or de facto, sovereign and andependent cf the States had absolately and finally refused-
States? if they were, then their sovereign<y (a accept or ratify the constitution which all the
l inherent in (hem stli; ater, as welI hefore ather States had accepted1 - Would the recal-
<heir political' contratîàr'Uaion with.the other cirant State have been coerced into accept-
States; therefore they had the right to secede, r ance 1 or would it not rather bave been allowed
withdraw from tbat alliance or Union; and ta remain out in the cold, sovereiguand inde-

cherefore any means necessary te enforce that pendent 1 But if sovereign and mdependent
right were ta them lawful, and therefore ot re- then, -thorefore sovereign and independent be.
bellion" which neyer can be lawful. This Dr. fore; since its simple refusai ta accept or ratify
Brownson aduints:- . i theerms Of the Union proposed ta it, conld mot

1 The question, then, whether the United States bave conferred an it, that to which it had no in-
are a singie sorereign Stati or nation, <r a confoder- hereat right. The very act of submittng the Con-
-%oy oindopondout sovereigu States, dopenda on he stutution of .1787, to the States severally, for ae-quostion, te thIb Amorioapeoapla origîilly
ezlsted as one people, et ai severa independen: ceptance, implied the rigbt of any one of them to
SLtoaes-p. 195. rject it absolutely ; and wias therefore a (cli

Mr. Jeterson, Mr. Calhoun, and Mr. Web. though implicit recognition of Stale sovereignty
ter, Dr. Brownson tells u, naies of no inean snd independence ; nless indeed it be precended,

authority, ail held and asserted, that criginallj, either that the States accepting the Union would
ud bafore rstifying î 1787 tha late coastitution, have bad the right ta impose it upon a single re-

the several States which voluntarily accepted calcitrant State; or that becaise of the refusai
and ratified tbat constitution, ware sovereigu and of eue, ail the ether States would have bad te
independent ; and our author adld -forego a Union for which (bey tere strongly id

if e severa Bames r the Uin thevre severaliy favor. Besides, historically, what shal e say

1they areos anow.u-p. 106. f Texas? lWas not Texas once recognised
" But if the soîereignty persista in the States aven by the Goverument of the United Statea as

aeverally, any Brate, saving its fath, my, wbonever a aovereign and' independent State7 and yet at-it coosea(0 deose, wirhdraw tram the Union, ah. ii néedn ue u e e
sulve its subjeeu from aIl obligation to the Federal cording ta Dr. Bownson, if once sovereign and
aunutîea, and make it treason itbeun ta adhere to independent, the State of Texas is se still, everlte Ioderai Gaveanunnt. Saession ta, thon, a uet6 d"aeso"usdee u et

incontestable right."-p. 196. must b; and "secession" is, and ever wil be to

Se that, accordung te Dr. Brownson, the ques. Texas, " an incontestable right."

ion of the right ~of any one of the Southern But ut is <dle te talk of "rigbt" now, ln con-

States-say of Virginia-to secede,eis incontest- nection with the Government and polucy of the

able, if at any one moment prier to ber a.. United States ; and Dr. Browison's book is as
ceptauce sud rauficaîion of the canstitution ai the French would say but as "mustard after

1787, shte etire de jure or de facto, a sovren dinner." A clever book no doubt, and valable
and independent- State. Surely it is scarcely te te etudeut for he arudîtion wicit dispiays,

just ta brand as "lrebels," as gailty therefore sf and the fruits of deep and earnest thinking, whieh

a moral offnce, men who upan such a mee or in- it bears in great profusion. For ail these it u
tricate point of lawr, and obscure historical ques-. valuable ; but as any index to the future, what-

Lion, erred-even adînttig ibat they erred-in ever may be ils value as to the past, it is naught.

èompany with areat statesmen klie Jetfhron, Ail that we can say is (bis. Tte(ndency of

Caihoun and Webster, and we may add with Dr.' the United States long lias been towards "cen-

Brownson himsetf, Who, but a few years ago, tralised demoeracy, as Dr. Brownson hinmeif

held and powerfully defended the saine error.- ndmits. Certainly late events, and the tnumph of

Rebellion, or the sin of rebellion, consists, net ineneucy, but htare rater given te il s violent
an error as ta the person to whomn allegiance is forward impetus; and withouît any affectation,
due, but in reistance to autbority whose " legal therefore, of the possessionni tprophetie gifts, we
rit." is not, and canno be contested. In the-iay logically couclude from te expcrieuce of

case of two rival claimants fur the throne, the rced a ti su ever acceieraing oriyveo i tli

tubject Who sîdes conscientiouJly even wi h limt fd its leaitimate consummauion in unbridled
whose title is defective, provided the latter be inu5despotism. Uuless indeed it su happen, in the
possession of power. and of the symbols of a.interests of liberty, and of progress un the right
bor'y is, by the law of England, (c.Il., Henry directio,, that the old battle flig of " State

VII) wisely declared ta be no rebel or trator, gIts,"t t ait bloody, torn andaramped in
tra thîe dast tlîougb ut t e ho agaun resrad triumoph.

and exempt from ail the penalties ofttreason.--îaly a lo by soe bcld ad vigrous bauds.

Now this iras actuatly the case un the late terri- -

ble American war, which in many aiuts featfures he At page 28 ithe nathor ehirks the question, for
nire closely resemblei he " W ars of theh
Roses" in Engtand, than the later tars betwixt' DEAT or THE REv. M. GRANCT, SUP.
ibe Cavaliers and Ltrndheads. There were in .ROIt OF THE SEMINARY OF SP. SUAire,
the territory called the United States tor rival MONIS•r.ÂL -After a long and painful llnes,
claimants ta soaereign power, both challeoging6supported with Christian heroisn, the late Supe-
the ai!egiance Of the citizns. Not te be 0oo ror olf the Semuuary, the Reverend M. Domini-
precise in geographical details, it nay suiflue ta que Granet expired on the atternoon of Frday
say that, South f the Potomac "State Right" qh t ext. r.LP.de -3 te Dih jil t.-If.1.
was de facto sovereign, and claumed to be so The rcvarend deceased was barn in France at
de jure as well. North et lite Potamac, Espalen, in the year 1810. Raised te the

FederaI Riht" ns sovereigu de facto ; and Priesthood in 1835, lie arrived in Canada the
it aso elauied ta e sovereign de jure souti of 4th cf September 1843, where e filled tie
the Potomac. The titles whic bthese two rival post of Professor of Dogmatic Theology for
clatmants to sovereign power urged nere, at about thirteen years, when upon the retremer, onleast, as intricate as those urged by the ad' account of faling health, of the Reverend M.
herents of the Ilouses of York and Lancaster, Billaudele, lie was elected te the important
respectively, since their interpretation depend- charge ef Superior of the Seminary, the arduous
ed upan the right solution of the very intricate duties of which ihe discharged to nearly the day
legal and historucal problem above enuntiated.- Of his death. As our readers are aware,the
Hnow then were men dweing south of the Poto' post, if higliiy honorable, is also most responsble,
mac ta actiy Whose banner were (bey [Oatoi ànd b taxes ta tha utmost he energîe and the
Io n ? y T a t e t t e s v r egn actually it po s t' ad in s a ive abilt ias of hum a o fil s [t. -

spn, sud whoa climd aise ta lie soverign de Struggling, howiever, tb il itealh, no t ly and!
,ure'i or thsat cf bim whoa claîmed ter allegi- s(flydt ledcaa!(rln er
ace oly as svereign by rîgtt, sd whoa was disharge li its dutîs, ad now ike the geai

ha nn po s ion? A e di g < f i r rs sud steward, as gaue lu give an account f hisi
binnt :spshlouscf liefinrasStaureaistewardship fa is Lard andl Mrastar.

enryrner Se ent er h it Ia id Enl d yha T a the City cf M ontres, s wel! me ta thec
Scutterarsmar perecty j&iiludlagllyendSeminary o! St Sulpîce lthe loss et thealata Superuor

mnorally, in giîing their alleguance ta the sover- is a great calamity. Hie wasutniversally beloved snd
t-i~ icuily i posesîouimrspatuv cf(terspectd ; a titelagian cf lthe higihet rder, lis

'valdîty of huts tite ; [hey mare not therefore ne- audvice wras eagerly sougt fer in ail eccasions ef
bals, or aumenabla to te lairs a!samst rabais sud dificîuty, and in binm the puor and afllicted evar
traitors; sud te tarin "arbellion" applied la found the friand, nnd spurlu uaI comforter. Yet ha
.ui giîui tuge o .îg"SaeRgt'delighted un doing good im secret ; sud tha treasures
is as muct a misueomer as ft would 6e tiare ut suP. thereforo whtich ha accumudated un earth, ho bas
Pliad to the cruel wat betnixt the Lancastrian, carried tith him to tat woarld wheare aven the
sud Yonkusts, wich tram the fialdl ai St. Albans cup af càld mater given mn the namne cf Christ
to that af Boswortht, made ai all England fer thtaîl by se meane lilui its retard.
upwvards o! tirty yea, n Aceldama, et field of Tise hast obsequies ai (ha reverend dceased
blood. As ne understantd the word "rabeliien" wrere ta be eebrated on Thursdav le11


